pathogens, chemical and biochemical oxygen demands, and nitrogen and phosphorus compounds. The present graphic province (Fig. 1) . The region is a deeply dissected interfere with septic system function, 69% of septic systems installed plateau sloping gently to the southwest, with topography rangwere of designs suited for soils with no or few restrictive parameters.
T
here is currently great concern over the amount fluvial deposits in larger valleys and on lower hillslopes (Caldwell of contaminants entering surface waters within the et al., 1986) . Areas with restrictive subsoils (e.g., coarse-loamy, Cannonsville Reservoir watershed of New York State mixed, active, mesic to frigid Typic Fragiudepts, Lithic or Typic (Auer et al., 1998) . The reservoir is one of the largest Dystrudepts developed in glacial tills) occur in uplands, while supplying drinking water to nearly 9 million New York better soils tend to occur in the relatively narrow floor (0.1-1.0 City residents, some 230 km to the southeast. Recently, km wide) of the larger valleys (loamy-skeletal, mixed, active, for regulatory purposes the reservoir watershed was mesic Typic Dystrudepts developed in alluvial or glacio-fludeclared to be "phosphorus restricted." This restriction vial deposits).
imposes limits on the concentration of phosphorus com- Table 1 (Kleinman, 1999; Cerosaletti et al., 2004) . The in the watershed contain considerable rock fragments. Soils with coarse loamy family textural class are most extensive USEPA (1980 USEPA ( , 2002 has stated that septic tank effluent (61%), while loamy skeletal soils comprise 34%.
can typically contain contaminants of concern including Useable soil depth is defined as the depth of mineral soil having adequate permeability (measured as percolation rate Delaware County Soil and Water Conservation District, 44 West of 0.025 m/60 to 3600 s) that is above a restrictive layer. This Records on file at the New York City Department of Enviwatershed. There are four general septic system designs apronmental Protection (DEP) branch office in Downsville, NY, proved for use on the watershed, as described in Table 2. for septic systems within the Cannonsville basin were reviewed. Additional details may be found in Canter and Knox (1985) .
The records contained site-specific information for each proThe area is rural, with about 200 dairy farms using the more posed septic system. Relevant septic-system siting and installafavorable land, especially along stream corridors. Vegetative tion information was extracted from 1182 records for years cover is about 70% forest, 24% grass, and 3% alfalfa and corn 1987 to 1996. The above time span was chosen because site (Effler and Bader, 1998) . The principal stream draining the locations were documented on planimetric quadrangle maps, and because it included a period of transition in understanding watershed is the West Branch of the Delaware River. and implementation of regulations. A database was created soils coverage needed for GIS analyses. The NRCS recognized 132 soil mapping units occurring in the Cannonsville reservoir based on records from sites on which a septic system was either installed, repaired, or replaced. The database also compiled watershed (excluding areas mapped as water). The map units represent 96 consociations, 25 undifferentiated groups, six comavailable geographic files in UTM coordinates for digital Soil Survey (SSURGO) maps, USGS topographic contour maps, plexes, and five taxa mapped at the suborder or great group level. Each map unit was reclassified into one of four classes highway, road and house locations, planimetric maps, hydrography data, tax parcel locations, as well as orthographic phobased on its ability to support septic systems. Soils with depth to restricting horizons of Ն1.2 m and that permit installation tography.
To digitize the geographic coordinates of each septic system, of conventional trench leachfields were considered most "suitable"; reduced depths of useable soil were considered less the New York City DEP staff's handwritten notes on USGS contour maps were consulted, each of which provided a file suitable. Soils that present few or no problems for septic system installation and effluent treatment are in Class 1 (also code in their tracking system. Each septic system location was then visually identified on color infrared orthographic images.
called "well-suited soils"), soils with the most severe restrictions are in Class 4 (also called "unsuitable soils"), and Class 2 Digital coverages of topographic contours and tax parcels were used to locate areas that were downslope of the dwelling, ("moderately suited soils") and Class 3 ("marginal soils") represent intermediate suitabilities. Detailed descriptions of each largely cleared of forest vegetation, and within the tax parcel. The approximate centroid of each area thus presumed to conclass are given in Table 3 . Best-case scenarios were assumed to avoid exaggerating tain a septic system was then digitized in a geographic information system (GIS) and linked to the data table. A total of 714 the extent of Class 3 and 4 soils. For example, soils that would otherwise be suitable except for being located on rarely inunseptic systems were digitized, 11 of which could not be analyzed since only septic tanks had been replaced, and no leachdated floodplains, or those with gravelly and rapidly permeable subsoils, were generally included in higher soil classes field-related data were available. Excel software (Microsoft, 1999) was used in database management, and ArcView (ESRI, (e.g., Class 2, Table 3 ) despite the potential for compromised treatment of effluent. This allowed a wider selection of soils 2000) with extensions was used for GIS analysis and map generation.
considered capable of providing adequate wastewater treatment. The principal factors used to separate classes were (i) The SSURGO data required editing along matchlines (to allow quadrangle joining) to create the uniform, basin-wide useable soil depth to bedrock, fragipan, or water table and (ii) soil surface slopes either less than or greater than 15%. 
Siting and Evaluation RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The 1182 systems studied were assumed to be representative of other existing septic systems in the watershed, Most of the soils in the Cannonsville watershed have except that systems installed since the latest regulations characteristics that present problems to conventional became effective (1990) were relatively contemporary leachfield installation (i.e., steep slopes or Ͻ1.2 m of in terms of system age, design standards, flow capacity, useable soil depth). Soil map units representing slopes and materials of the septic tank and absorption field. greater than 15% occur over 48% of the watershed. To Most septic systems constructed during the study pefurther evaluate surface slopes, the mean of the slope riod were concentrated in valleys. Few septic systems range for each soil map unit was recorded wherever were installed in the general vicinity of the Cannonsville septic systems occurred. From these data the median Reservoir, probably due to both the large proportion slope was calculated to be 11.5% (standard deviation ϭ of Class 4 soils and to a large proportion of New York 10.9). As shown in Table 3, combining Classes 3 and 4 City DEP land ownership, where no residential developsuggests that 80% of the soils are marginal or unsuitable ment is allowed. for septic systems. Septic systems could be installed in Figure 3 shows the recorded depths to limiting soil these areas, but special leachfield designs would be layers over the study period. The figure suggests that needed. Figure 2 shows a selected area containing 46 soil depths used as a design criterion decreased marksoil map units that have been grouped into soil Classes 1 through 4, and where they typically occur on the landedly from 1987 through 1996, with the medians leveling off to 0.8 m after 1991. The trend indicates a shift in seepage pits comprised 97% of all absorption systems the field application of health regulations. Before 1991, installed during 1987. By 1992 these types of systems soils were largely considered acceptable for seepage pit were installed at only 10% of locations. or conventional trench leachfield designs. After 1991, Table 4 shows the distribution of septic system locasoils were generally found to be acceptable for mainly tions between the four soil classes. The majority (73%) shallow trench leachfields. Currently, field site evaluaoccurred on either unsuitable or marginal soils, while tions focus on locating sites for a septic system on any only 26% were installed in well-suited or moderately building lot, with at least the minimum of 0.6 m of useable suited soils. However, 94% of leachfields installed on soil required for installation of a shallow trench leachfield.
these Class 3 and 4 soils were either seepage pits or The trend evident in Fig. 3 is in response to a number conventional or shallow trench leachfields, which need of related factors that converged around 1991. These Class 1 or 2 soils to function properly. Results suggest included issuance of the current version of Department that septic system effluent may not be treated effectively of Health Public Health Law and draft watershed reguby the soils. lations released by the New York City DEP (fall, 1990) , Common practice before the 1987-1996 time period which were considerably more stringent than previous was to install seepage pits or conventional trench leachregulations. Additional factors included on-site evaluafields for effluent disposal. Compared with shallow tion of soil profiles being witnessed by New York City trench or raised trench leachfield designs, and because DEP staff, ongoing soil survey efforts that focused on of limitations of the available soils, such systems are locations experiencing rapid development, and training unlikely to provide adequate treatment of effluent. of New York City DEP staff and town planning boards that targeted restrictive subsoils, perched water tables, and their influence on septic system design and function.
Setback Distance
Between 1987 and 1996, of the 703 leachfield systems
To determine typical setback distances of septic sysinstalled, 6% were seepage pits, 53% were conventional tems from streams, a total of 4693 house locations were trench leachfields, 34% were shallow trench leachfields, analyzed. Nested buffer zones of selected increments and 7% were raised trench leachfields. Over time, numwere set up in GIS around each stream in the digital bers of conventional trench systems that require greater hydrography coverage. The analysis gave both the numdepths of useable soil decreased, with a corresponding ber of septic system locations and proportion of soil increase in shallow trench and raised trench leachfields that require less deep soils. Conventional trench and Classes 1 through 4 found within each buffer. The results in Table 5 show that 63% of septic system locations † From New York State Department of Transportation map, 1983 edition.
occurred within soil Groups 3 and 4, while Table 6 shows that the average distance between septic systems and a watercourse was between 61 and 152 m. tances, with 22% installed at distances greater than 3045 m. By considering the occurrences of both the total This "buffering" approach was further used for the 703 septic system leachfield locations digitized from 714 digitized septic system points and the 4693 house locations within each buffer, the mean distance to waterNew York City DEP records. Ten buffers with 31-m increments were created around each stream in the covcourses in the basin was 130 m. This separation distance substantially exceeds minimum requirements for proerage (e.g., 31, 61, 91 . . . 305 m), and the number of occurrences of each leachfield type was determined.
tecting public health, assuming all guidelines are followed for site and soil evaluations and for proper septic Figure 4 shows that few septic systems occurred within a distance of 31 m; most were installed at greater dissystem design, installation, and maintenance. However, since the data in Tables 3 and 4 imply that a large percent-Ͼ30 yr, depending on the level of maintenance employed, quality and quantity of wastewater, proper deage of septic systems were not designed and installed to overcome existing soil limitations, these septic systems sign, installation, etc. (Hoxie and Frick, 1985; Keys et al., 1998; Sherman et al., 1998) . have been relying primarily on horizontal separation distance from streams for adequate treatment of wastewaters. Also, because the available hydrography cover-
Phosphorus Transport Potential
age was based largely on the location of perennial streams Because P is a nutrient of concern in the watershed, from USGS topographic maps, many intermittent waterthe likelihood of P reaching surface waters from septic courses were not represented by the GIS analysis.
systems was considered. Phosphorus tends to be sorbed and effectively retained by most soils, moving slowly Septic System Failures downward through the soil matrix (Eghball et al., 1990; Sims et al., 1998) , or laterally through interflow (Akhtar Total failure rates and septic system impacts over time may be greater than septic system failure surveys et al., 2003) . Under certain circumstances such as high rainfall rates, small but significant amounts of P can indicate. Such studies do not include those systems that might be contaminating surface or ground water in ways move through preferential flow paths, bypassing the soil matrix (Mansell et al., 1985; Scott et al., 1998 ; Simard that are detectable only through on-site monitoring (USEPA, 2002) . The distinction between septic systems et al. , 2000) . Shallow subsurface flow is gaining recognition as an important P transport mechanism in agriculexperiencing hydraulic failures and those systems experiencing subsurface "treatment failures" is important, tural settings (Geohring et al., 2001 ). Studies using a hydrology model developed by Corsince septic systems that otherwise appear to have acceptable hydraulic function can create health and envinell University (Frankenberger et al., 1999) indicate that perched water tables that occur in sloping landscapes ronmental risks when they exceed the capacity of soil to handle pollutant loads (Siegrist and Van Cuyk, 2001) . strongly influence the flux of subsoil moisture in uplands. In moderately well-drained upland areas of Typic However, because of extensive presence of restrictive layers on Cannonsville watershed, contamination of Fragiudepts that occur in the Cannonsville watershed, seasonal water tables that are perched above the fragiground water is less likely.
In the late 1990s, the New York City DEP began pan would be expected. Zaslavsky and Rogowski (1969) demonstrated that a lateral flow component may form issuing legal notices of system failure to homeowners with hydraulically failing septic systems. Failure was in subsoils occupying lower portions of hillslopes where only a slight increase in subsoil density occurs (i.e., even confirmed by flushing dye down a toilet in the dwelling, and observing suspected failure locations (e.g., wet spots without the occurrence of relatively dense fragipans). The recent work by Akhtar et al. (2003) suggests on the lawn) for visible evidence of the dye on the ground surface. Where failure was confirmed the owner that well-developed soil structure could be a dominant predictor of preferential P transport in upland soils. was often eligible for substantial financial assistance to repair or fully replace failed septic system components.
Among the soils they tested, the Lackawanna soil was moderately subject to preferential P transport under Thus, the following septic system failure data only represent funded recipients available from 1998 through 2000. saturated conditions, despite having a relatively high affinity for P. Sloping upland till soils with structure and A GIS analysis was performed to determine the distribution of failed septic systems among soil classes. Of textures similar to the Lackawanna series (Soil Survey Division, 2004) are extensive in the Cannonsville waterthe 357 total repaired septic systems, 35 (10%) were in Class 1 soils, 93 (26%) were in Class 2, 116 (32%) were shed (Table 1) . Tofflemire and Chen (1977) demonstrated that the P retention of soils varies widely across in Class 3, and 113 (32%) were in Class 4. The large proportion of failures that occurred on unsuitable and New York, but depends greatly on geologic parent material and soil horizon. Among the 35 representative soils marginal soils appears to corroborate the observation that many septic systems in the watershed were installed they studied, acid tills tended to be the most effective in P sorption, with maximum sorption capacity occurring in inappropriate soils. The most common causes for failure were reported (M. McGiver, Catskill Watershed in the B horizon. However, they noted that on-site septic systems in New York often discharge wastewater into Corporation, personal communication, 2003) to be poor soils and septic systems that were either old or used the subsoil, below the B horizon. With seasonal perched water tables, slopes often beyond their design capacity. It should be pointed out, however, that installation practices and homeowner greater than 10%, coarse textures, and moderately developed structure common in soils of the Cannonsville maintenance of septic systems play critical roles in system longevity.
watershed, it appears that conditions may favor lateral movement of P in subsoils under some circumstances. The 2000 U.S. census report was used to estimate the median age for structures in the Cannonsville watershed Septic systems installed in inappropriate soils could favor P migration, but the substantial horizontal distance by township and by village (United States Census Bureau, 2000) . Considering the age-by-township data, the eight separating most septic systems from surface waters would limit the risk of P breakthrough. Ongoing reprincipal townships had a median structure age of 51 yr. The average lifespan of most new septic systems is comsearch will further investigate this possibility under various land use scenarios. monly accepted to be somewhere in the range of 10 to
